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(By Mrs. J. K. Terrell)
Aft. attentive audience li^ieue-d to d

O'oud sermon by Rev. J. L. iiyatt, fcjua-
Jay inoruing, at the Baptist ciiurcl),
irum 'ihe text 'Come unto Me, all yc
.hat labor and are heavy laden and 1
till give you rest.*'
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. LedbeAer, 01

Abbeville, visited Qualla relatives,
Sunday. <'

Mrs. Grace Johnson and Teriy Joe
Johnson, of Bota, visited Mrs. A. C.
iloyle and oLher relatives, last week.
Mrs. Joe Bumgamer, of WiLmot,

.ailed on Miol D. J. Worley.
Mr. Jeff Raby, who has been serioas-

y ill for the past few weeks, has not

mproved at this wriittng.
Mv. and Mr. Lee Brooks, of Candler

.isited Mrs. L. W. Cooper.
Mi'. Chas. Kaby, of Gamonia, visited

.'sis uncle, Mr. Jeff Raby.
Mr. Dock Nation is in Angel hospi-

ai, Franklin, for treatment.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Biantou w.uv

: uests at Mr. G. A. Kinaland 's.3 f

Messrs/Chas. Snyder tand Cecil
springer ore making a business ftrij
0 Georgia.
Mis. Oaxiford Ayers called on Mit>

{. W. Cavlic\. t

Wilavi and 1). TIJr..]
*>c-ai the week end at Cherok
Mr. Jim Keener .<?]»ent Sunday a

dr. D. C. Hughes.' J
Mr. G. C. Cooper, Mr. I>. M. Shulei

:nd Misses Jennie Cathey and Geneva
Turpin called mi Mr. J. Terrell 's
Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. P. If. Ferguson and Mi«s Ger-

rude Fergu.-on eddied at. Mr. Glen:;

Startup's, Sunday.
Mr. and Mis. H. G. Ferguson an I

Misses Lilli'm and Belle Ferguson and
\rr. and Mrs. Stein, of SyKa, visited
at Mr. H. G. Bird's, Sunday.

SYLVA GIRLS' EAST LAPORTE
BOYS WIN COUNTY TOURNEY

Sylva girls and East LaPorte boy*
were the winners of the county t-lcraor.

tary basket-ball tournament., held nt

Sylva on Sa;urdayand prtieipated ii>

by fifteen sehools of the county".
Sylva girls, after doubling the wore

over three schools in eliminations, do
feated Balsam. The girls comprising
Sylva's team are, Jcannette Queen
Virginia Bradley, Mae Conner, Mi'-
dred Sumner, Nellie Fox, Tlean Di!-
lard, Geraldine Price, Bonnie Estcs.
and Mae Bradley. a.>>

y

Rupture
SHIELD EXPERT HERE

H. M. 8HEVAN, widely known
expert of Chicago, will personally be
arc the Battery Park Hotel, Asheville
Saturday, Sunday axed Monday only,
April 4, 6 and 6, from 9 A. M. to 5
P.Vr
Mr. Shevnan says: Ths Zootic

Shield is a 'iremendous improvement
over all former methods, effecting iin
mediate rqpults. It will not only bol<
Ac rupture perfectly but increase th?
circulation, strengthen the weakened
parts, thereby closes the opening in
ten days in the average ease, regard¬
less of heavy lifting, straining or any
position the body may assume no

matter the size or location. A nation¬
ally known scientific method. No
straps or cumbersome arrangements
and absolutely no medicines or madi-
cal treatments.

Mr. Shevnan will be glad to demon
straite without charge.
Add. 6441, N. Richmond St., Chicago.
For 15 years assistant to P. H.

Seetey, famous rupture expert of Chi¬
cag^ :
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NTORIH CAROLINA,
JACKSOX COUNTY

IS THE SUPERIOR COURT
Cousty of Jackson

Farmers' Contest
FREE! $55.00 in premiums
and 10 per cent refund on all
Seeds and Fertilizers purchas¬
ed from us this season for use
in contest or other individual
use to the winner. Farmers
are permitted to use their own
home grown seed in this Con¬
test.
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"
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K^JOXVILLE FERTILIZERS
( ^

FULLY GUARANTEED
AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES:

16^ Acid, per bag $1.40
4-8-4 Guano, per bag 2-25
5-7-5 G un ho- per bag 2-36
Potato Special. Guano, per bag 2.55
Vegetable Specral, Guano, per bag- 2-25
Agricultural Lime, per ton 550
Nitrate of So<la. 100 lb hag : 2.00

FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS
HIGHEST PURITY & GERMINATION

Red Clover, per bu- ... r. *.14-25
Sapling (lavor' jkt bu .1 14.75
Timothy, peKbu- 3-00
Tall Meadow Oat Grass, per bu 1-75
Red Top, per bu- 165
Orchard Gra&s, per bu 14)5
Blue Grass, per bu- 2-15
Pasture Mixture, per lb ,15
Korean Lespedeza, certified' per lb ,10
Common Lespedeza, per It) 15
?Seed Oat$, per ba£ . 3-60
Seed Potatoes; .

% V
Irish Cobbler, Maine Certified, per bu- ..1-65
Green Mountain, Maine Certified, bu .... 195
Onion Sets, per quart - -07^
Cabbage Seed:
Short Stem, Imported Danish

Bald Head, oz 12^
Early Jersey Wakefield, per oz -It#
Tomatoes, Norton's Wilt Resistant, oz- -15
T^ettuce, Black Seeded Simpson, per lb -70
Our stock is replete with the highest grade
field and bulk garden seed that money and
painstaking care can buy
We also handle a complete line of farm im

plements of the type that is best adapted to
this particular section-
Remember that we handle produce at the

highest market price
Make Our Store Your Trading Post,

We Will Barter With Yoit-
v.

Sylva Supply Company
r Incorporated

It's the Most

ECONOMICAL CAR

i x

^ *Nums upon mtjuML

< . ^ ^ Ford Ever Built
-'V

FrOM the long-wearing baked enamel finish
and bonderising rnst-prooftreatment of fenders,.
to the fnel economy of the Dual Carburetor, the
Ford V-8 is built for long service at low cost. Com*
paralive records kept by 8 large national company*
over an operatingdistance ofmore than SO,000,000
miles prove that the total operating cost of the
Ford V-8 averages 41 % lem than the Model T and
17% less than the Model A. That's proofof Ford V-8
econom7' your FORD DEALER

$510 r.sa

m

Edgar Matter Dygert and wife, Mrs.
Edgar Holler Dygert.
The defmflanla EAgtr Molier Dy.

get and wife,MrsJJdgtrMuller Dygert
.will take notice that » acAioq,-en
i.lIM s4 ubore, has been co

in itfie' Soperior Court of Jackson
Ownty, North Carolina, lor tLe pur¬
pose of foaeeloeure of a 1932 tax sales
certificate, and the defendants will
further take notice that they are re-

quired to appew at the OfteJjT
Clerk o! the Superior Court ofI County in the Court House in^
iKortL Carolina, on the Sn'u ^^1 Miay, 1936. and atewer or

*

1 the complaint in sai»\ M:hou, 0r «\

plaintiff will apply to tW
I the belief demanded in *a;,\ e.Sr,p^M

'This the 9th day of March,
DAN M. ALLISON

'

I Clerk, Superior Court. .lwb.L (^
Ity, Notffc Carolina.

SAFETY of our DEPOSITS is INSURE*
by the Pederal Deposit Insurance Corpora

up to $5,000 for each Depositor

Make Fanning a Business
Time>~Money) bu«lim» principles to your farming. ROTATE

j#Vyour CROPS ... . raise sheep, cattle, chick-
em ... to that you cen have MONEY coming in ALL
THE TIME.

Try tt... ft works.
Don't lot your MACHINERY rust in the field. SW-

4ar ft.
START SAVINS REGULARLY NOW

Wo/VVoleoma Your Banking Bui'tneii

The Jackson Count v
THINK!_ _ iTUNJfl

i
i Bank

HAVE MONBY1 >Syl Vft, N 01*111 (IUI luvh »0NKl

at Easter
I V# \x ;

We think of our loved ones

who are asleep

Remember them by marking
their graves in granite or

marble. .

Let me give you an estimate
of the cost

'
, I .)

H. Stein
Sylva !


